
Arrival of the Golden Age,
The Golden Age arrived at Sau Francis-

co, on the morning of the 14th inst., from
Panama, with dates from New York to the
20th September.

The Republicans have carried the election
in Maine, by a majority of 18,299. Maine
wasstronglycontested for by the Democracy.

PuOC'F.EDIXGS OF THE WllIG NATIONAL CoN-
\ f.ntion. —One of the most important assem-
blages, in its effects to the country, assem-
hlcd at Baltimore on the 17th of September.
The following gentlemen were chosen to
nominate permanent officers of the conven-
tion :

Massachusetts, lion. .Tas. B. Green ;
Connecticut, Rush Fuller : New York, lion.
Francis Granger; New Jersey, Dr. C. G.
MeChensey ; Pennsylvania, David Paul
Brown ; Delaware, John Jones ; Maryland,
Gen. J.G. Chapman; Virginia, .lamest 1

.

Bruce ; North Carolinia, .1. H. Bryant ;
Georgia, .las. W. Jones ; Alabama, h. B.
Hansford ; Mississippi, Thomas Mount ;
Louisiana, M. S. Jennings ; Ohio, Win. Y.
Strong ; Kentucky, John S. MeFarlan ;
Tennessee, Edward Cooper ; Indiana, lion.
Jas. E. Blythe ; Illinois, D. A. Brown ;
Missouri, Col. 'I'. Grimsley ; Florida, ,1. P.
Sanderson ; Arkansas, J. M. Graham.

After a short absence they returned and
reported the following gentlemen, as the
officers of the Convention :

President, Edward Bates, of Missouri.
Vice Presidents t Pennsylvania, Col. J.

Paxton; Massachusetts, Luther M. Bell;
Delaware, James W. Thompson ; Connecti-
cut, C. P. Kfeavels ; New York, James A.
Hamilton; Netv Jersey, Ex.Gov. Charles
Stratton; Maryland, Air. Chambers; Vir-
ginia, Wynd Robertson ; North Carolina,
Gov. Win. A. Graham ; Alabama, Albert
A. Holt ; Mississippi, A. AI. I*. Louis, Dr.
G. Campbell ; Ohio, Gov. Allan Trimble;
Kentucky, Henry T. Duncan ; Indiana,
John Shanklelan ; Tennessee, Walter Cole-
man ; Illinois, Jas. 11 Mathenv ; Missouri,
Gov. Wm. C. Lane ; Florida, John Finney ;
Arkansas, Coh E. A. llolbroko ; Georgia,
G. 'I'. Dougherty.

Secretary : L. Anderson, of Ohio.
Judge Bates was conducted to the Chair

by Wm. C. llasbrouck, of New York, Chap-
man, of .Maryland, and Pcndelton, of Vir-
ginia.

In assuming the chair, the Judge ex-
claimed :

“ This is a great day. I hope it,
will not fie belittled by any action of mine
while 1 occupy a place on this platform.-
lie went on to say, that the day had been
alluded to as the anniversary of the issue of
W ashington's farewell address, lie trusted
that it would be a. day, too, of rejuvenation
and reorganization of the Whig party—the
glorious old Whig party. [Applause.]-
He was tin old line Wing—an old logy, if
you please ; he was not afraid to aver it ;
(dd line Whigs had lived to read their obit-
uaries, that after the strifes of life had passed,
nothing is said of thodead but wlmt is good.
The party was not yet dead in the Judge’s
opinion ”

Tilt* Nutional Whig Convention nominated
Millard Fillmore and Andrew.I. Donelson
by utclunmtion, amid the roaring of can-
non and the shouts of the thousands who
were in waiting for the glorious announce-
ment.

In the evening a ratification meeting was
held in .Monument Square, at which 50,000
persons were present. The enthusiasm for
him is immense.

Since the defeat of the Democracy in
Maine, seventeen Buchanan papers in New
York, Virginia, Georgia and other States,
have come out for Fillmore.

A gentleman, on crutches lately of San
Francisco, a member of the Vigilance Com-
mittee was violently assaulted on Sunday
on the steps of the St. Nicholas Hotel, by
one of the many scoundrels transported by
the Committee at San Francisco. 'The af-
fair caused great indignation.

Kansas Brief dispatches from Kansas
contain important news. The Free State
prisoners have been released on bail, and
their friends at Lawrence celebrated the
event by a general rejoicing. Gen. Geary
had reached Lawrence and issued a procla-
mation, in w hich he ordered all bands of
armed men to disperse. Nothing will be
wanting on his part to restore tranquility to
the Territory.

California State 7’s, 74c. in New York on
the 19th of September. Wells, Fargo A
Co. advertised in New York that they would
pay the interest due, after the 19th of Sep-
tember.

Foueion News.- The intelligence is of an
important character. Much financial dis-
tress was caused in Great Britain by the
sudden failure of the British Royal Bank,
which was instituted several years since, and
enjoyed many advantageous privileges from
the English Board of Trade in 1853.

The London journals have very severe
articles against Walker’s rule in Nicaragua,
and in condemnation of the policy <>f the
United States Government in officially rec-
ognizing his Minister.

tional power to improve the means of inter-
course with them. The importance of open-
ing “ a line of communication, the best and
most expeditiousof which the nature of the
country will admit,” between the Valley of
the Mississippi nnd the Pacific, was brought
to your notice by my predecessor, in his an-
nual message ; and, as the reasons which
he presented in favor ol the measure still
exist in lull force, I beg leave to call your
attention to them, and repeat the recom-
mendations then made by him.”

ji, ’ms last message sent to Congress, in
December, Dw.d’> President Filmore w rote :

In former messages, I have, among other
tilings, respectfully recommended to the
consideration of Congress the propriety and
necessity of further legislation— * * *

for the establishment of land offices for the
sale of the public lauds in California and
the Territory of Oregon ; for the construc-
tion of a road from the .Mississippi \ alley to
the Pacific Ocean, Ac., Ac.

Without repeating the reasons for legis-
lation on these subjects, which have been
assigned in my former messages, I respect-
fully recommend them again to your favora-
ble consideration,

Mormonism.
Siime months since, news reached here

from Salt Lake City, that a constitution had
been adopted, which was soon to be present-
ed to Congress, ns a basis of a claim to
admit Utah, as a State, into the confederacy.
So far, no application In s been made, but
we presume it will be, before the closing of
the present session of Congress.

ltv the last mail, we learned that a bill
had been introduced into the House of lteje
resentut ives, punishing the crime of poligamy
in the Territories. This bill was, of course,
intended to apply, and to apply only, to the
Territory of Utah, and may be looked upon
as the first shot in the fight which will lie
made when Utah makes her application for
admission.

California is particularly interested in the
affairs of the Territory of Utah. The
great city of Salt Lake, which has been
built up by Mormon energy and Mormon
enterprise in the wilderness, stands on the
highway from the Western States to Cali-
fornia. It will be at some time an import-
ant depot, and probably the centering point
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.
Under any contingeney, the city in the w il-
derness, which the Mormons of Utah have
founded, will always be a great city, and an
important spot upon the map of our country.

'The question whether our government
should lend its aid to the support of the im-
moralities which, beneath the cloak of relig-
ion, have gained supremacy in Ctuli, is one
which is now claiming the attentionof good
men in every part of the country. If Utah
is admitted a State, with her known “ insti-
tution'' of poligamy, a blow will be given to
good morals and to Christianity, the effects
of which would not be speedily overcome.—
We send missionaries to heathen lands ; we
labor for the conversion to Christianity and
to civilization of the benighted people ot
India ; but we have on our own soil ulazar-
house erected ; a people belonging to ns,
who have gone back to the pollutions of the
darkest ages ; who ignore the first princi-
ples of the Christian religion, and defy the
code of morals. If we admit them upon an
equality with us, wo show ourselves as a
nation, to the world, not lit to be a nation.
We give an influence to immorality, which,
as a professedly Christian people, we should
not do, and wo stultify ourselves as a civilized
nation. If Utah claims admission—if she
insists upon it—lot her come into the con-
federacy ns other States are, forbidding the
practices which she now cherishes, and not
legalizing crime and wrong. If she will not
do this, let her remain a Territory, subject
to the control of the general government,
and let there be an end put by the govern-
ment to the outrages upon decency which,
should slic be admitted with them as a State,
would render us the laughing-stock of the
civilized world. Alla,
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Weaver, Sept. 150. 1850. 50.

Dissolution ol* ('oiini'titciSliip.
mi IE < ’opart uership licretofore existingbetween
I the undersigned is this day dissolved by miitu-

nl consent. ALEX. LOVE,
WILSON BRA V,

Weaver, Oct. (I. Is,Mi. 38-tf.

STEIll'S MICH FOR SALE.
rpil K above Ranch, situated 5 miles from •!#*&I Weaverville,on Trinity River, and on thojwj®
main road from Weavervillo to Hay Fork, formerIv know n as Dutton's h’aneh. is ntl'ercil fur sale.—
It contains three hundred and twenty acres, omhundred of which is under a high slate of enltivatl< n, also, on hundred and forty of which is fcnc*‘d lor | a mil'. rl hero has J;li been erected n
1 il'ire and commodious Public House and Ball
Roma, also, a Fir; •Rani mid « ,.i-rall have just
■eon completed. It is situated four miles belowtin’ mouth id Weaver Creek, and in one of the
be-, mining loealili. - in California. The Ranchmuy be hud with or without the stoek and crops.

Fur further particulars, enquire of
It. STEINER,

or JOSEPH CRANE, on the Ranch.Steiner's Ranch, Oct. II, IS,Mi. ilS-tf.

liiitljje iVolipc.
, IIF- undersigned hereby give noliee that theyI will make application‘to the Board of Super-

visors nt the November Term, for the establish-
ment of a Toll Bridge across Trinity River, atKanaka Bar. M. W. PKRSONETT A CO.

Katiakit Bar, Oet. I, Hftti. iiT-lm.

J. S. SNELL1NG, M. I).

DR. SNFILLING having permanently located in
\V enverville,will continue to practice Medi-

cine mid Surgery. * alls From a distance must be
accompanied liy the Fkl. to insure his attencliiifce.

(Mliee in •• Magnolia" building, on Main street.Weaver. Sept. 2.'i, 1K55. 3G-tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
Mll\ SfKELT, - WEAV LILMI.I.E.

Sam on Eannil Again!

THIS Saloon lias lately undergone a thorough
repair, and been greatly improved. The

BOWLING ALLEYS
having been entirely refitted, cannot fail to giveaatislaetionto those who may favor us with theirPatronage. An excellent BILLIARD TABLE liasalso recently been added to tlie list of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the lib-erality bestowed upon them by their friends, wouldreapeetin lie say that they will lie most happy at
all times to wait upon them, whenever they'can
make it convenient to call.

_ r
S. 1>. KREIDER & Co.

Weaver, April 19, ISJli. j;!-lf.

PAPER HANGINGS & CARPETS.
I'&T liK^JIIVKIA,
I ’LVooV 1VAI S- h-\ KI{AN’K baker.J. 110 and 112 t lay street, San Francisco800 cases Paper Hangings, French and Ameri-

can, every variety ;

6000 rolD French and American Borders ;
800 ps Tapistry Velvet Carpet ;

62.! ps Tapestry Brassi |s Carpet;
J!80 ps Three-l’ly Carpet ;
800 ,is Superfine Ingrain Carpets ;

860 ps Extra Fin Ingrain Carpets ;
200 ps Cotton and Wool Carpets ;

12! ,”*• Stair < 'arpets, as orti d ;

27! ps Bay" '>"1" Druggets ;

800 ps Oil Cloths,a -orted ;
, ‘>r> os Silk Damask and Brucatelle ;

600 ps Cotton " orsted Damask ;
4*00 pair Window Shade a i

87! pair Lace Curtains;
750 pair Muslin Curtains ;

6000 Cornwes and Curtain Bands ;

820 duct'll Mails, assorted i
Stair Rods, Table Covers,Gimps, Fringes,Ac.,

Wholesale and Retail, by
Fit A3k liAKEIt,

36-3m. 110 and 11 1 Clay st., Sau Francisco.
“ GEM ’ SALOON.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and the public tlnit he lias open-'' f ,

ed the above Saloon, on Main street. Wea-
ver, where he will be happy to supply them with
.Oysters, Ice Cream,and all kinds ofrefreshments,
at all hours of the day and night.

Every exertion w ili lie made on the part of the
Proprietor to please those who may favor him
with their patronage.

Choice \\ inee, Liquors and Cigars can bo had
at the Bur. ROBERT DLNS.MORE.* Weaver. June ?1. 1859. Td If

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

r IMI IS well known I Intel, itmited on .Main
I St.. Wcnvorvillo, having keen refitted, JgJflL

mill ;i number of large. w • *11 -\ <■ ntilu( *•<I bed-rooms
added to it. i- now opened, liy I!. W. Wu.sox.

The Sleeping: npnrltnenls mid Table being un-
der the personal slipcn h loll of

M US. \Y I I , S < ) X ,

all who limy favor this I louse with their patron-
age nmy feel conlidenl of le.n ing the lost the mar-
ket atlonls, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver, June 2S, ls.Mi. 27-11.

Dr. H. M. CH A.UNCEY, Proprietor.
ritllK Proprietor having just completed .*. ■

I a large and comtnodeoiis Hotel, w ill jimiM
hereafter be prepared to accommodate dliUWSL
those who may favor him with their patronage
ilia manner he trusts will please them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the care and direction of Mas. (inmmii, a lady
well ijuulitied to make everything pleasant and
agreeable to tluiso-who may visit this Hotel.

Clmuneeyville, July 12, ik.’dl. 2 ">-tf,

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. II and 1!! K. Slrcot, between Second A Third,

S A C ii A I\1 i: N T ()
.

F. A. BIRGE AMD ELI C. LATHROP,
t'lioriiiK tons.

r 1M 1 IS House is an e ntirely new lire proof build
I ing. (io<id ueeoiuinodaiions tor f amilies.

- i il'f.N ALL NIGHT.
Meals, do ets. Lodgings, 50cts. Stages leave

this House every morning, for all parts of the
mines.

Sacramento,July 12, lsdtl, 25-tf.

Mountain VtiikH.
( v k w r i ii i; - 1* ii n o k ii r i i. ii l N o ,)

On Court St. at the head of Main.
WKAVKRVILLK.

rill IK siibseriln rs now occupy their new
i Market, which they will endeavor to

keep supplied with as good Iteef as (.*nli-dVsV«w
lornift affords. Also, MI 'I T( IN. PORK. CO It\Kl I
REEK, PICK Mill Pi »l;K. SAI SACKS, TKIl’K,
and all other things usually kept in a Market, in
their season. \\ <■ invite the public generally to
call and see, LOOMIS. Ill SCKOKT A CO.

Weaver. August Id, 1 sdli, till-tf.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for I s.-><; - v>7.

rpiIK ATTKNTION OK OWNERS and Agents
I of ileal Estate and Personal Property within

the Comity of Trinity, is hereby directed to the
provisions of the Public Revenue Act ofthe State
of California, requiring them to furnish statements
of the same to the Comity Assessor; specifiying
the exact boundaries of the Heal Estate ; with the
buildings and improvements thereon ; together
with the value of all Personal Property, including
goods and chatties of cvi ry description ; all ('ash,
Monied Stock. Notes. Knuds. Mortgages, Ac., Ac.,
whether owned, or held in trust for others.

pH" It any person shall lie guilty of giving a
false list of property, under the oath required by
law. such person shall be liable to inditement for
perjury, and the property shall be liable to three
times the usual lax.

The assessment of all property of persons
refusing to give a list, will be doubled by the
Hoard of Kipiali/.ation. Wank statements may be
had on application at this olllce.

POLL TAX $:t.
Particularattention is directed to the following

section of the Revenue Act: Each male inhabi-
tant of tliis State, over twenty-one years of age
and under fifty years of age shall pay to the
County Assessor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use of the State and County ; and to enforce
the collection of the same, the County Assessor
may seize so touch of any and every species of
property, in possessionof the person refusing to
pay, as will be sullieient to pay such Poll Tax
with the costs ofseizure and sale, ami he may sell
the same, upon giving a verbal notice One Hour
previous to such sule.” D. W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
Office on Court Street,Wcaverville.
May pi ls'.c. 16 tf.

w "■ c '}y GSk

AN I Ts KK !
I ONG WORTH'S SPARKLING CATAWBA.

HE1DSICK CHAMPAGNE.
CLARET.

SAUTERNE.
SHERRY &

MADEIRA WINES,
together with a general assortment ul tine French
Cognacs ami domestic liquors, at the most rea-
sonable prices bv II. MOCKER.

Weaver, August !•. 18.56. 29-tf.

Jill) JlWim i
J. LORTSDORF,

NOItTU SI OK OK MAIN STItKKT, W KAVKUVII.I.K.
Ol’l.l) call the attention of the
zens of Wenvcrville. and Trinity C

generally, to his new and splendid stock of Fitie
Watches and jewelry.

Also, a large stock of California Jewelry on
hand, and constantly made to order.

'< v Watches carefully repaired, and choice
Specimen Rings and Breast Bins made to order.

Weaver, Sept. 6, 1856. 33-tf.

NOTICE
To Hie Tax Payers of Trinity fount).
r IMlE Assessment roll having been received, no-
I tiee is hereby given that all tax payers can

now have an opportunitv of paving their Taxes

WITHOUT COSTS.
E. NKRLETT,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated August 25, 18.50.

o ix in c it s
\ T P V H ,

.iTm O \

Garrison, Morgan, Fret/ & Ralston,
SAN FRANCISCO.

SIGHT DRAFTS at current rates, in sums to
suit, on

Manhattan Batik.. New York.
Charles Morgan A Co New York.
Darby A Barksdale St. Louis, Mo,

vV Highest price paid for Gold Dust.
RHODES A WHITNEY,

ilxo. Aniikiison, Agt.
WenverviUe, May 17.1850. 20-tf.

For Sale at it Hnrpiin.
r I'M!K undersigned oilers for sale one-lmlf inter

I est in the Saw-Mill at North Fork, together
with two Yoke of Oxen, Wagon. House.and ail
the fixtures for carrying on the Hiimhcr business,
'file a ater prii ilege is the best in the ('minty, ne\
er failing, and the Mill is new, and in lirsl rate
miming order. This is the best chillier for a per
nmnenl investment in the County. For further
particulars, enquire at B eaver of John Cole, or
on the premises, of F. A. BECK.

North Fork. August 23, 18,56. 21 If.

PICKLED SALMON.
I I 'ST R Et 'El \ ED. 20 Kegs I'r- sh Rick- r ' '

led Salmon. I or sale low, by
11. HOCKEtt.

Weaver, August !•. ls.56. 2iMf.

SPRING STOCK,
(iroceries, Litiuors, Segurs, Ac.

UT E call the attention ofour numerous friends
and the public to our extensive Spring stock

which we have received ami are daily receiiing,
making it the largest ami most varied assortment
North of San Francisco, consisting in part id'
GROCERIES,

LIQI'OKS,
SEGA RS.

MINER'S IMPLEMENTS,
CROCK Eli Y.

SADDLERY.
1IARDV. YRE.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing at Wholesale, we
invite their attention to our establishment, being
satisfied that we are able to suit tlmm in any and
all Goods, at prices much lower than any other
House in Wcuverville. D. M. EDER A Co.

Eire Proof Building Main street.
Wcaverville, May It, 18.56. 1.5 if.

WEAVEfiVILtE THEATER.
'I MIIS Theater has heeu and putu o'*

’-'7s*in thorough repair, and u ill be rented by
the single night, mouth or muson. The The-
ater is well supplied with scenery and properties,
and will accommodate live liuudi i d persons, Fm
terms, Ac. apply to 1. \\ . Bi. \kk, \\ caver, Trinity
Co.

Weaver, July 12, 18,56. 2.5 If.

VARIETY STORE.
Now Fit o-Pi «t<»l lirirk Itiiililiug,

MAIN ST. - - WK VVKUVII.I.K
i I tljoining thi Indrpt-ndnicv Hotelt)

A. CANTOKOWITZ &■ CO
\Ulii|.I.S.m; AMI IJKTAII. IIKAI.KIIM IN

Drv-liootfs, ( IoUtini;. (tools k Shoe's, &.c.
n.VY' ING had experience in .Merchandising, es-

pecially in this town, for nearly three years
we assure the public that our new slock of Goods
just, received is the choicest and best in this mar-
ket. being selected with reference to the wants ot
this community

We cheerfully invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Wenvervilb- and vicinity to cull and examine
our Ilea Iv select' d slock of

SPRING AND SI MMER GOODS,
consisting of

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES. IIATS,
BONNETS AND MANTILLAS.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLERY,

( I TLERY, Ac. Ac.
as we can assure them that they « ill liml our goods
suited to their taste and necessities, and at very
LOW PUB ES.

One of our linn has already b'fL for the Atlantic
States, to purchase goods for this market, and to
supply a brunch house ul the city of San Francis-
co. A. CANTOUOWITZ A Co,

Weaver, March H. 18.56, 7-tf.

t. iii:j:di:i.s,
watchmaker and jeweller

West side of Main street, Weaver,
(firmsITK TDK *• 1UA.NA,’’)

Has for sale an extensive u-#ortincnt of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. a**-.

PLAIN AND DIAMOND RINGS,
WATCH CHAINS,

BREASTPINS, BRACELETS, and
JEW ELK V ofevery description,

CLOCKS, ktc.,
AT RKASOX'AIII.KTKIIMS.

Particular attention given to the repairing ot
Watches.

Specimens neatly set. and nil kinds of Califor
ilia Jewelrymanufactured to order, no. 1.5 it

Nolicr of Dissolution.
rPHE lirrn of Wood Phillip- A Go., at Lewiston,
I Trinity Co., Cal., is this day dissolved by mu-

tunl consent. The ImsinesK will hereafter liucon-
tinued by (). A A. Phillips, xv ho will receive all
(lues, and pay all debts ot th<> late firm.

CEPHAS WOOD.
ASAPH PHILLIPS,
OL.NKV PHILLIPS,
FRANK D. WOOD.

Lewiston, Sept. Ill, 18.56. 37-3W.

Not i««*.

HAVING purchased the interest of Davison A
Harris, in their Drug and Book Store, I -hull

hereafter conduct the Im-iiie-s, expecting to meet
a share of public patronage.

By the b mis of sale, all accounts due the late
firm of Davison A Harris are mine, and will lie
collected by me. An early settlement In request-
ed. U. W. ANDERSON.

Weaver. Aug 2. 185(1. 28 tf.

(

F. W. BLAKE & CO.’S
EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
« KI.I,S, V V!{(■<> & Co.

'101.1.Et'TloNS inmlr. ami a general Express
J lm*itK«.» attended to. SIGHT I»HAFTS ut

par uu
SHASTA.

MARYSVILLE.
SAt 1! AMKNTO, amt

SAN FRANCISCO.
WELLS, FA 11GO A CO.'S Exchange for saleon all the principal Cities in the Atlantic States.

Spec ial and (General Deposits Kecelvett.
(iOl.li DUST

HOl'UUT AT TIIK IIIUHKST MAUKKT H.XTKS.
Otlioein Davison A Harris' Fire l’roofBuilding

Main street, Weaver.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.

Weaver. May 10, 1 Xflti. 1(5-1f.

Dr. J. J. PIPER’S
hiik;i:\ ii.i.i: kximikss!

eonneetin.it with
KIIODKS N. < o.N I'.M'IU’SS

to all parts of the Atlantic States anil Europe, In
even Steamer. Dr. Piper leave* Weaver? i lie cv
ery TUESDAY ami SATURDAY morning', for

DATES' RANCH,
CllKI.I.IS' MILLS,

MINEDSV II.|,K.
DIGGED CHEEK,

ME EE CHEEK, anil
RIDGE! 11.1. i:,

anil will give particular attention to the carrying
anililelii ery of I.ETTEKS. 1*A( K \( i ES.TR E \S
EltE, Ac. DHAETS purchased upon any Hank-
ing House in the State.

Collections nnnle, tnnl ail Intsiuess in the Ex-
press line carefully attended to.

-Tt Gold Dust bought. J. ,1. I’IPKU.
Weaver, Sept. 'JA, Is,Mi,

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
The* Pacific Express (inupitiM,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines
and In the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEK IA .
Will run a regular anil reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
to

ohfgo\ tin,(Mi,
I’KNNSI I, \ AM A 1! A li ,‘CANON CITY, <>r

.1 U'K ASS IS A H .
folleetlons ntade, orders received, and pnektt

ges forwarded with
Prompt ness anil Dispatch.

Always on hand.
‘ LATEST STATES PAPERS.

Highest price paid for
GOLD DUST.

nugll II S. W. H WEI.EY. Agt.

II. W. A N I >1 :ix*s< ) N ,

MAIM GT. WEAVERVILLE.

ii
Dealer in Drugs, Patent Medicinets, Sta-

tionery, V/ines, Xiiqtiors, Tobacco,
Sega is, Bic.

DEIN'G now permanently settled in his NEW,
ISP U-I’IIOOI’ Hill ID Mi.

aliil thankful fur the wry lilicnil |*:itrtinn«jt** lie
Ins r i \. . | |i»p the past Tlllil I. N I \I*S. now
oth rs 1 1 in old eustoiiicrs ami all new ones, a
iiiul well-wlrftnl -lock of pure I>|M ’MS, and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which lit* is the autholi/.nl ntfput. Also,
the largest and niosl eomplet • as.-ort incut of
INTl'mimy. Faun <iml Toilet \rliclcs.
!!• would ;d >» rail their attcnTon 4<» his stock ot

Li 2 <SES> Cl E> K A. W o,

consistim»:ol Novi!*, IIihIoI’Ipf, School ImioKm, the
prose and I'optical vv oi Is of the mo.-t cniiueiii An-
l hors.
CUTLERY & writing material
ol even description. In addition In the above,
lie Ini- on hand ;i line ahsoi Inuuit of t ii si ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Kon-itfii W ines. Alsu,

r r< >i»a(■< *< > amm'k;.\ns,
together nil It a very large slock of American

1 'laying t ail. all tit which wilt lie sold al great
Iv reduced prices, for the reasnn that lie him set
tied here permanently, and can afford to sell for
less profit limn those wlm are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,"
in a short time. My motto is,
fmlit whe n I can,Cash when I cannot,

Jan. 2(i, 18.r )(i. nl-tf,

BLACKSMITHING.
/ t .V It It A. I ’51 (1ST a tin !tl re peelfiiII v in
x ' Iurin lie 1 pnldie that they can always lie found
at their old stand on Main .street, directly oppo-
site the Independi nee Hotel, where they are al
"ays prepared to execute every description of
Work in their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most sKii.i.n i. a ixm:ii.
HORSF, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

dullest the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a large and well selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will sell ut reasonable rates.

’I hanktnl to the public for their past patronage,
they would respectfully solicit a continuance ot
their favors.

Iron, Stool,
and Rlacksniilhs’ slock generally, always on hand

and for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 211, 1 s.iij, 2(5.

TO Till: I.A Dll.s
OF WEAVERVILLE!

IJEING now in the receipt of our Spring stock
) of I .mlii ' (Duals w e now offer the most min

pie to assortment ever for sale in this place, con-
sisting in part, of

1’ A H A.-OLS, HONNKTtf,
SILK VIZIT EH, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, DOTTED MUSLINS.

Hit I I.IIANTS, I’l. A IN A FIG’RD. I1A RAGES.
FLOUNCED DRESSES,! 11EM ISKT TES.
SLEEVES A COLLARS.

LADIES' SHOES AND SI.II’I’ERS,
FRENCH I’KHFEMERY, Ac. Ac.

D. M. EDEK A Co. Main St.
Weuverville, May li, 1850. lo-tf.

II All I) W \ It E,
Irona ncl Stool.

VV. IV. TINM N As Co.,
XVKMT Slim MUX ST. XI- XT IMIOII To MINKIl'u IIOTKI..

U’ li are now reeeix ing and will keep always on
hand, a em ral assortment of Hardware, ol

the best (|imlity. consisting of
CI’l'ACRHICUT .1X0 HORSE KAILS,

s/.eoo'Es, .ironis
PL WES, II.WHETS,
III ITS, SCREWS.

.■I.VES, HEEll I'I'M/’S,
EEI.LS, ORA If A SITES

ORIXOS PCXES,
cross err s i it's,
Mini1

hash
Sl.l'lCE PEEKS,

HAY PORhS.
HOR IX, QEIChSJL 17.7,'. WlMOOir OLjJSS,
PETTY. PALYTS.lilLS, VA11.S'ISHES, Sec.,

HI.ACKS.MITII'S furnished with the best arti-
cle of Iron and Steel of every size, for cash only.

W. IV. TINN IN A Co.
Weaver April IS, !«56. ’.*5 tf.

Slid VICES,
CHISELS,
LOCKS,
LATCHES,
PILES,

Sqi’MlES,
LOO I'll UXS,
II.ILTER
TRICE ~-

HAII. 1X0 WIRE.

A MKDK AK KKVOM TIO\ !

THE WORLD UNANIMOUS.

HALLOWAYS OINTMENT.
THE GREAT COl'NTER IRRITANT I

Tin' \ inis of disease olii n mukrs its nay to th»
i nternal organs through tlu> pores of tin- -kin.—
Tlii' penetrating t)inln»"nt.melting under the
liiiml us it is rubbed in. is absorbed through the
snmo channel*, and. reaching tin- si at of fnflani-
iiiatioii. promptly and invariably subdues it.
whether located in the k ittnoys. the liver, the
lungs. or any other Important organ. It pene-
trates the surface to the interior, through the
countless tulies that comnuinioate with the skin
as summer rain passes into the fevered earth, dif-
lusing its cool and regenerating influence.

SKIN DISK ASKS AM) Ot.ANIH t. AR SWKI.I.IXOH.
Every species of exterior irritntion is quickly

reduei d liy the unti-iiitlaniniatory action of this
t liniment. \ngry Eruptions..m h ns Salt lilieutn,
I a y-ipeho. Tetter.Ringworm. Scald He id. Nettle
Rash. Senhies (or Itch) Ac., die out. to return no
more, under its application. Hospital experience
in all parts of the world proves its infullihility in
diseases ot the skin, the muscles, the joints ui.d
the glands.

t 1 .1 'Kits, SOUKS ami XI Motts'.
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy

upon Scrofula.and other i indent ulei rs and sores,
i- almost miraculous. It Hrst discharges the poi-
son which produces suppuration and proud Hosh,
and tints the cures which its healing; propertied
aft crwnrd complete are sale as well as permanent.

Will MIS, IIUt tSKS, m uxs IMISl It.lis.
In can's of the fracture of the hones, injuries

caused by steam explosions, Itruises, Hums,
Scalds. Rlieuitmtism. Stiffness of the Joints, and
contraction of the ninews.it is employed and
warmly recommended In the faculty . This mar-
velous remedy lias heen introduced hy its inven-
tor ill person into all the lending; Hospitals of
Europe, and no private household should he with-
out it.

t x'liKx't im.i: testimony.

The Medical Stall' of the Ereiieh and English
\rinies in the Cl ine a have ofiicially signed their

approval ol llallloway's ointment, as the most
relialde dressing for sahre cuts, stalls and gun-
shot wounds. It is also used hy the surgeons of
the Allied Navies.
Hath (hr (lintniilit mill 1'illx rhottlil hr Until ill (hi

follotriiiji flint .s
Itunioiis, Mercurial Eruptions,
llurns. Swelled (tlands,
RheumatisiuJ 'happed Hands
(’liilliliiins. Ringworm,

Salt Rheum,
Sores of all kinds,
Skin diseases,
\ eiierial Sores,
s, Wounds of nil

fistula,
(lout,
I .umliugo.
Still' Join Is,

Sore Legs,
files,
Sore Itreasts,
Sore I leads.
Sore Throats
Scalds,
Sprains,
Tetter,
kinds.

*,*Sold at the Manufactories <d frofessor Hol-
loway. so Maiden l.ane, N.Vnrk.mid 211 Strand,
I .onion, liy all the respeelaldo Druggists and
Healers iii Medicine throughout the I nited Slates
and the eivili/.ed world, iu pots, at 'J.'.eeiits, ll‘J {
cents, and S I each.

•
■ There is a consider.dde saving hy taking

llie larger sizes.
N II Hireeliolis for the guidanee of patients

in every disorder are attixed to cm h pot.
August 111,I Safi. 3'ltf.

ur. \ i/m ok sick ar.ss r
cikm»si: m e\\ i i \ tut \i : :

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
rp III i I'hmil furnishes (lie mah rial of every

I niu-ele, gland and llhre iu the liumnnj <,.-n
\\ lieu pure, it secures health to ev cry organ . •.'''
corrupt, it necessarily produces disease. Hot,
way’s fills operate directly upon the elements of
the stream ol life, neutralizing the principle of
diseaso, and thus radically curing III.' malady,
whether loeali'd in the nerves, the l uniirh. the
liver, the how els, the IIIU.-cles, the -kill, the hrain,
or any oilier part of till' system.

I HKD TIIIIOt'liMllI I I Ml w .illl n 1 I
Holloway's fills are equally efficacious in enm-

plainl common to the whole human race, and iu
di-orders uliur to certain clhmite- and locali-
ties.

At VHVIIM, HI sonnr li-'.
Hy pepsin, ami deruiigemeiit of the liver. the

source ol infirmity and .-ullering. and Hi' euuna■ ■I iiiiiutlleralile dentils, y 'o Id to these curutivea.
iu all ( uses, howev er aggr iv an d aei ng as a mild
purgative. n 11era live and tonic ; they relii ve th«
how el-, purify Hi" lliiids. and invigorate th" sys-
I "ill mid the eollstililtioll at llie same time.

OKNKIIVI. WKIKNISS MliVols I OVII'l. AI M'S.
Ulien all slimulaiils tail llie renovating and

braeing properties of tin c fills give firmness to
the linking nerv es and eiil'eulilcd muscles of th*
victim of general del 'ilily.

nut.iim: i i vni i s.
Ml irregularities ami ailments iiicldent to tbs

dclii'iilc and sensitive organs "f the k> \ arc re-
inoveil or prevented hy a tew doses of these mild,
hut i ii fill 1 i tile ulteratives. No tnotlier who rs-
regards her own or In r children' health should
fail to have them within lmr reach.

SI'IKXTIKIC KNIlOtt- KVIKA rs.
The l.ondon " Lancet,'' the London " Medical

Review ." and the must cm incut id t In • I'uciilly "f
(treat Itritian, Eranee and (ierumny, have tulo-
gi/.ed the f ills ami their inventor.

Ifiilliiil'iiil'n 1‘ilhill r (hr I t rrnit ill/ kiiotru in tht
worldfor thr lnl lmr in;/ ilircnses :

Asthma. Diurrlncu, Digestion,
IhivvelCompl'ts, Dropsy, Influenza,
Coughs, Del,ilily, liillammation,
i old Et vet ai d Veil" I a" a d W kns,
Chest Diseases, I Vmale Compl Is.I.iver I unipi 's,
Cost iv eiiess. Dyspepsia, Headaches,

l.owin ss of Spirits, files,
Moll!' and Gravel, Secondary Sy (Upturns,
Venereal Mli'ctioiis, W orms of ull kiuds.

*.* Sold at the Mauul'ai'turies of frofessor Hoi
low av. su Miiidcn Lane, N. "t l>, and 11 Strand,
Loudon, hy all respeetahle Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout the I nited States and’
the eiv ilized world, in boxes at 25 cts., G2J «ls.,
and $ I each.

.J*ft There is a consideralilesaving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. It. Direction* for the guidance ni path at
iu ev ery disorder allixed to each box.

August II, IMG. 2# »f.

DER SEWING MACHINE !
I r V\r lNG purchased a
I. .1 heavy stick of Dune's
tics at present lo.v rates,
weare enabled to offer-till
greater indueeiiieuls than
heretofore, in the way of
Sew i ng.

Those having House Li-
nings to sew. call at our
Establishment. ELI M'li
I! \(!S made at San Eruu-
eiseo rates. HOSE con-
stantly on hand.and made
to order. CAKEKTS.Duek

fauts, amt
tt I D I N U S K I U T S .
Sewed no the Machine, superior to any thing done
in the country. D. M. EDEK .V Co.

Weuvervlllc, Mav 3. ls.iti, l.Vtf.

‘k

SHIins; Off.
TO PACKERS & TRADERS.

f M II E entire stock of A Solomon. Main street.
I Weuvcrville, will be sold for the purpose of

closing business, within thirty day s, at WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL, at v.nd below San Ermicisio
prices, comprising Summer and W inter ( ’lothing,
Dry-Goods and Staple arti.des. Itoot-and Shoes,
Dlankets, Cutlery, India Rubber Moots. Coats,
Overalls, *e.

'

A. SOl.OM AN.
Weaver. August 23, 1M(>. 3l-tf.

MAIN STREET, WEAVEliVIl.LE.
■i Doors above tin- Journal Offlicr.

nAVINti permanently established ourselves in
the Hardening business, we Imv e no hesitation

iu saving to the citizens of Wenvcrville that wo
can arid w ill supply them with the finest and ear-
liest vegetables brought to this market, ut such
prices that none can go away dissatisfied.

SI 1.1.I\ AN A iuLTD>.
Weaver. June 28,1MO, tf.


